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Big Gaston County Fair Opens ' '' '':'':;-- '': X I
ALLIES PRESENT ARMISTIE TERMS
BILLY SUNDAY IS

COMING TO CHARLOTTE

Ballot Box Found
In Robeson Woods

Have Gone To Every Extremis
ty Says General Harington,

Discussing Treaty.

Air Is Cool, Brisk And Invigo-- .
f

rating, Dust Laid By
'' Rain.

The Men Now Have . "'''
Eyebrows Plucked

CHICAGO, Oct. 9. Men hare be-

come better customer than women
for scented soap, perfumes and. toilet
waters, according to speaker today
at the annual convention of the Bar-
ber Supply Dealers' Association of
America. ,

Men also are having their eye-

brows plucked, it was alleged, and
have become good customers for
tweezers, toilet ' sets and creams.
Among the exhibits " were several
racks of the old fashioned individual
shaving mugs, adorned with the own-

ers' names, which, it was said, are
coming back into favor.

A "come again hair cut" requir-
ing attention after a week or 10

days, also was exhibited to the dele-

gates as one means of stimulating
business.
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shows Mrs. Hall (at left) and Mrs.
Mills while they were attending a
church entertainment. ,

: Clifford Hayes, a nineteen-year-ol- d

youth-o- New Brunswick is being held
for triiil churged with the murder of
the couple.

Mystery still surrounds the murder
near New : Brunswick, N, J., of the
Rev W. Hall and Mrs.
Eleanoro' Mills, pretty choir leader,
whoso bodies were found side by side
on a deserted farm ,in the suburbs.
This photograph, uiiide some time ago,

'

LUMBERT0N. Oct. 9. The find-
ing of A sealed ballot box containing
200 marked county tickets, the same
as voted in the June primary, in a
swamp near St. Pauls, Robeson
ccounty, has created a sensation in
political circles. '

Complaint of irregularities in St.
Pauls townhip was hied immediately
after the primary by Josn S. Butler,
one of two candidates for recorder of
the St. Pauls district. A recount of
the vote as filed by the poll-holde-

by the county board of elections gave
Marcus Smith, the other candidate, a
majority of 11 votes. A count of
the votes in the box gave Butler 112
and Smith 66.

ISAAC GUGGENHEIM

DIED IN ENGLAND TODAY

American Capitalist And Cop-
per Magnate Died Of Acute
Indigestion At Southampton,
England.

SOUTHAMPTON, Oct. JU. (By
The Associated press.) Isaae Gug-
genheim, American capitalist and cop-
per magnate, died here suddenly today.

Mr. ' Guggenheim came here iu his
automobile from Loudon yesterday to
meet Henry W. Marsh, who arrived on
the Aquitania, Both stayed Ut tho
principal hotel.

Just beforo retiring Mr. Guggenheim
complained of pnius iu the chest which
ho attributed to indigestion. This
morning ho was too indisposed to tuko
breakfast and a physician was sent for
but Mr. Guggenheim died beforo the
doctor arrived.

For some time Mr. Guggenheim hud
not been in the best of health and it
is understood he had a slight stroke a
short time ago but had been able to
get about, and had arranged to return
to New York by next Saturday's steam-
er.

A coroner's inquest will be held this
afternoou ' to consider whether an
nutopsy is necessary. Mrs. Guggen-
heim and their daughter are on' their
way to Southampton.

Isaac Guggenheim, member of tho
widely known family of that name, so
prominently associated with the de-
velopment of the mining industry in
Colorado, as well as iu Mexico and in
different section of the United States
und (South America became treasurer
and a director of tho American Smelt-
ing and Refining ompaiiy in 1901 and
throughout his business life had been
actively connected with largo industrial
and railway enterprises.

HEIR TO MILLIONS TO
START AS MERE CLERK

NEW YORK, Oct. 10. William H.
Vanderbilt, son of Alfred Gwynne Van-derbil- t,

who lost his life when the Lusi-tani- a

was torpedoed by a German sub-
marine, has decided to become a banker,
it was learned today, nn has started at
the bottom of the ladder as a clerk in
the United States Trust Company in
Wall Street. The heir to,the great Van-
derbilt fortune will be 21 years old next
month.

Republicans Have Nothing To
Brag About Says Mr. Daniels

BIG CROWD EXPECTED.

Finishing: Touches Are Being
Put On Today And All

Is Ready.

Willi a bright October sun shining,
the air brisk aud invigorating, aud all
the beauties aud advantages of a typi-
cal fall soason leading their aid the
tiastou couaty fair oicas .this evening
at six o'clock. No better weather than
that of today could have been made
to order for the fair. For a time last
night it looked as if the weather man
would drown out tho event. A" terrific
down pour began about 8 o'clock aud
lasted through the greater part of the
Might. At 10 o'clock Secretary Allen
was smiling optimistically but a little

"dubious. , 'Let her rain hard now,"
he said, "Maybe it will all bo out
of tho system by tomorrow.'' And

uro enough it was.
Tuesday morning was crisp, cool and

shivery a typical full day . From
very direction loaded trucks, wagons

bad autos eamo toward' the fair
rounds, laden with exhibits from,

?arm, field, orchard uud garden .for
the "county fair." Farmers with

' big yellow pumpkins, , crates of rosy
apples and luscious iicars, wheat, com,1
hay, canned goods, cotton, etc., etc.,
farmers' wives with trays of deli
cacies prepared in kitchen and pantry,
preserves, pickles, cakes ' and i pies,
faucy sewing, etc., boys and girls with
their club exhibits in pigs, calves, pout-tr- y

and corn all were trooping to the
fair grounds today and at six o'clock
I'linn tha nit, Urn v ulinwti start uud the

Pythian band boys get to selling cou- -

fctti, and1 the crowds bogiu to surge
up aud dowu the grounds, through the
buildings and dowu tho midway, the
greatest fair in the Caroliuas will have
been...uncr....way.

n . .. ;l 1..- -
'

ey cattle from the rjhuford 'farms' in
Catawba county came in . and was
placed in the stalls to tho right as
one enters tho grounds. Further dowu
are the 44 head from Mecklenburg
county. Tho competition between these
is keen this year.

In the two buildings all is hustle
and bustle. One of the biggest at- -

. traction in the Agricultural building
is tho Cherryvillo com and legume
show. Tho corn display at this fair is

"the greatest ever shown in tho county.

GOMES TO NEW YORK TO

SEE CIVIC VIRTUE STATUE

Mrs. Simmons Who Was Left
Without Bequest By Her
Mother Comes To See
Famous Statue Which Has

' Caused Much Talk.

- NEW YORK, Oct. 10. Mrs. Edith
Hawthorn Simmons, of Sioux Falls, B.

1)., has conic to New York to see "Civic.
Virtue," the statue by Frederick

which stands in City Hall park.
Mrs. Simmons was tho daughter of

Mrs. Angelina Crane, who died in JSD4,

in her Ffith aveuuo home and bequeathed
her (ll'o.OOU estate to New York city
in be used in tho erection ot il ""urnm
ing fountain for man and beast To i

Iikf ilMtiL'liter. Mrs. Crane left 1

Mrs. Simmons feels u certain pride in
the statue. She calls it, " My statue."
Khe fels that she paid for it. In her
home in South Dakota she read with in-

terest and a measure of sorrow the
jiraisc and denunciation which followed
"Civic Virtue's" installation.

Once when she was a little girl living
w itk her mother" in Now York she' told
Sirs. Crano that she thought it would be
a good idea to build a fountain where
dogs ami birds and men could get a
drink. Later she fell in love with Rob-

ert S. Simmons, a young physician. Her
mother oppose the match, but they were
jiinrried.

Dr. Simmons' father also opposed the
inarriagc and left most of his estate to
found Simmons' College at Abilene,
Texas.

Mrs. Simmons says she likes the statue
ami has no-- bitterness about it.

"If I could have had the 125,000 my

life would have been, different," Bhe

said, "but I don't know that it would

hare been anv better or any happier. I
probably would have stayed in New York
and int it on thing which, after all,

r liHidpiift. "
Dr. Simmons savs he intends to leave j

few antiques and oil paintings, practi- -

..11 !, i, f father's
estate,' to Simmons College.

i

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY HAS
AVflTHEB VOITNR PRODIGY

"

NEW YORK, Oct. 10. Columbia !

Vniversity's latest academic prodigy.
Daniel Herman, 12 years old. who hails!

Galveston, told bis profes- - jfrom exas,, , . .. i I.sors ami classmates lonav inai ne ex- -

.xwto.l in rnmnlete his four vear course i

BRITAIN'S LAST WORD.

Mudania Conference Has Ad-
journed And Generals

Return.

efivoTivirivniiri? r..i in .
j .U.l'Ha.l VSl-b-

. J1V. "

, (By The Associated Press.) - Tha
' signing of tho protocol armistice at

Mudania is expected to take pluce ut 5
o'clock this afternoon, according to an
announcement by tho Uavaa Agency, tha
semi-officia- l French news organization.
Lieutenant General Harington and his
staff, who arrived here ou the Iron
Duke at 1:45 this morning, expects to
return to Mudania at 3 p. m.

Met ut tho pier on his arrival by the
correspondent. General Harington said:

' "The convention we submitted to the
nationalists lust evening is Great Brit-uin- 's

last word. It now rests with An
gora whether the world shall have peace
or waj. " ,

"We have gone to the extremity of
toncessions," declared General Haring-
ton . " The revised armistice conven-
tion is a gratifying manifestation of
Allied solidarity in war or peace. It
is my earnest hope that the Turks wit
appreciate tho liberality of our terms.
If . they reject them we are prepared
for all eventualities." ,

PEACE QUESTION RESTS
WITH ANGORA ASSEMBLY

LONDON', Oct. 10. (By The As-
sociated Press.) Tho question' of '

peace iu the near east now rests with
the Turkish nationalist assembly at
Angora, which has before it the armis-
tice conditions laid down by the Al-
lied powers.

Meanwhile tho Mudania conference
has been finally adjourned and the
Allied generals huvo returned to their
heudquurtcrs in Constantinople to await
the Turkish decision. '

Tho Allied terms include .withdraw-
als of tho Turkish troops from the neu-
tral zoues of tho Dardanelles and Bos-phoru- s.

limitation of tho number, of
Turkish gendarmes to bo allowed in east-
ern Thrace, and of that
province by the Turkish army until af-to-r

a peace treaty is sigued.
Confronted by the new program, and

assured of the Allied
of unanimity, the Turkish representa-
tive nt Mudania, Ismet, Pnsha, jester-- ,
day let it bo known that his power
was limited, although he was in con-
stant telephone communication ' with
Mutapha Kenial Pnsha, and that the
fiuul word must come from the national
assembly. j

Constant inoph) advices report the
arrival of additional Turkish forces iu
the neutral rouo of the lsinid peninsula,
ou the Asiatic shorn of the Bosphorus
opposite Constantinople. The front
ranks of tho Turks, however, have not
been advanced further. , Tho British
are landing reinforcements to protect
their railway communications

MUDANIA. Oct. 10. (By Tha
Associated Press.) Hie Allied gen-
erals drew up their final armistice con-
vention here late last evening and sub-
mitted it to Ismet Pasha, the Turkish
nationalist representative. The Angora
government was given until 5 p. in.
today to accept or reject it.

,that I might sec fit. Of course I would
not do such a tuinir for I know nulhiiiir
against his character, although 1 insist
that he owes it to mo to givo me the
names of those who accuse me.''

Mrs. DeBouchel stated that her law-
yer, Harry Gamble, of New Orleans,
wiiiiia arrive here late tonight and join
her tomorrow moruinc. She said eho

(would probably bev here "for some
time." fehe declined to state what ac- -

Hon she would institute, if any, to force
a disclosure of the identity of those she
said had accused her.

Mrs. IfeBouchel's statemeut follows:
" Mr. Candler and 1 were to have been

married on the of September. All
arrangement were made, clergyman eu- -

gaged, cards of announcement printed,
t

mm nj !.-- io oe ui nouie iu. .vimuii
on OctoVr IU.

"On t?eptemler 13 he wrote rne that
it would not be fair to marry me aud
bring me here- - where I would be slighted
on account of reports rirculated here
against mo.

4 These reports, according to him,
were that during a Confederate reunion
in Atlanta, three or four years ago, when
1 had tho supremo honor of being chap-erou- e

general. amKwhcu 1 was attended
overy moment, I had solicited two men
to visit me at tho hotel at night.

tub iraia ror our wciiiiiuz. i uev wom-- i

5 8;li'.1" follow me wherever I mi; lit Jf--

Will Conduct Six Weeks Ser-vic- es

First Of Next Year
Has Two Dates Open Be-
tween January And Aprils-W-ill

Be His Meeting In
State.

CHARLOTTE, Oct. 10. Rev. W. A.
(Billy) Sunday, the famous evangelist,
will hold a s revival meeting ih
Charlotte early in next year.

Two 'dates for next year are open on
Mr. Sunday's schodule. The first is
from about January 1 to tho middle of
February, aud the second extends from
tho middle of February to March 1.

Shreveporti La., has first ontsiiiii on
these weeks uud the time of the evan
gelist s visit hero will be governed bv
the decision of u date for tho Louisiana

I city. The second period is preferred by
the Chailotto Ministerial Associcatioa,
whuh extended tho invitation to Mr.
Sunday to coma here, as it will give more
time to make preparations, which will
bo tremendous.,

A committee rof the associuitoii, com-
posed of Dr. A. 8. Johnson, Dr. Luther
Little. Dr. W. W. Orr and Rev. H. 0.
Hardiu, has hud extensive correspond-
ence with the evangelist since tho jiiinis--

iters at their September meeting decided
iu inane an en on to have him come here.
The result wa that he stipulated tho two
occasions when he would bo able to ac-
cept the invitatiou aud the report of the
ministerial association Monday morning
at the Y. M. C A. was received and en-
dorsed. !

Following the acceptance by Mr. Sun-
day 's manager, the committee wrote that
the second date would be preferable if
he could so arrange it. In reply, a tele-
gram came Monday sayiug that tho time

ould not bo definitely known until
Shreveport decided upou the date for
the meeting there.

With the .ministers' conuuitteo as a
nucleus, u central committee of ll) minis-
ters, laymeu and ladies will bo formed
to make necessary arrangements for the
big eveut, whatever time it may come.
This committee will, in turn, appoint 17
other committees to assist in tho task
of getting thing ready. The flrsir thing
to bo done will bo tho building of a tab
ernacle, the evangelist having a perma-
nent requirement that a tent or house
for seating scvrul thousand persons be
prepared tor his coming.

Tho location of tho tabernacle will bo
decided upon by tho steering committee
after duo deliberation. There is no pluce
now iu the city that will bo able to houso
the vast throngs sure to attend the Sun-
day services und u special pluce will have
to be constructed. -

jBilly Sunday is now in Lynchburg,
Va., conducting a revival, which will con-
tinue to October L'O. When ho comes
here ho will bo accompanied by Homer
Rodeheaver, his song louder, who excites
almost interest und uilmiratiou
us tlie preacher himself.

When the ministerial association bo-gu- u

its endeavor a mouth ugo to have
the evaueglist visit Charlotte it seemed
unlikely that ho would be ublo to accept
the invitation until next September, lio
makes his dates months ahead of time
and it wus understood that his date book
was completely filled for tho ensuing
year. However, it is thought that some,
city where ho was to appear dropped out
ami he was able to consider the bid to
come here.

The initiative in getting Mr. Sunday
to como to Charlotte was takeu by the
Presbyterian ministers of the city at
their meeting last May, At that time
it was voted to take up the matter ith
the pastors of the other churches, but
nothing of a formal nature was done
until this mouth, because there were no
meetings of the ministers in June, July
and August.

Dr. Albert S. Johnson, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church, bad private
correspondence with the evangelist's
manager and he learned that it would be
possible to have him hetj at a date in
the remote future. -

This will be the first scries that Mr.
Sunday has ever conducted ia North
Carolina. He was at Spartanburg last
winter and is scheduled to appear at Co-

lumbia next spring.

GUNS THAT WERE IN WAR
TO BE FIRED AGAIN

(By The Associated Press.)

NEW ORLEANS, Oct 10. Guns from
the world war that hist spoke death will
again awaken the echoes, this time ia
welcome when the thirty-fiv- e distin-
guished foreign visitors arrive here at
8:4.5 o'clock Thursday night on a spe-
cial train from Washington for the Inter-

-Allied Veterans Federation conven-
tion.

The visitors will meet in conference
Friday morning, and in the two-da- y ses-

sion preceding the national convention
of the Aniercan Legion, will endeavor to
agree on a program of peace and the so-

lution of problems that today threaten
to involve all world powers in another
war.

GEN. WOOD RETURNS TO !

U. S. FIRST OF YEAR

(By The Associates Press.) j

SEATTLE. Wash., Oct. 10. General j

Leonard Wood, governor of the Philip-
pines, will return to the United States'
about the first of next year and assume j

the presidency of the University of
Pennsylvania, according to John W. j

Zeiglcr, of Philadelphia, who is to leave t

visit to the islands.

Former . Secretary Of The
- Navy Heard 4

By Large
'.' ' ' Crowd.

ATTACKS REPUBLICANS.

Declares They Have Not1
, Lived Up To

romises. '

Josephus Daniels, editor of the Ra
leigh News aud Observer, and former
Secretary of the Navy in Woodrow Wil
son s cabinet, opened th Democratic
campaign iu Gust on county Monday eve-
ning in a ringing speech at the court-
house, iu which ho assailed the O. O. 1'.
record, declaring that tho .Republicans
had failed to live up to their promises.

"The party iu power cannot point
with pride to anything worth while","
declared Mr. Daniels. They have noth-
ing to brug about.

Mr. Daniels before his speech last
night, was takeu on a visit to the North
Carolina Orthopaedic Hospital uud to
the Gaston county fair grounds. He was
amazed, he said, at the work done by the
staff of the hospital iu reclaiming crip-
pled children.

Before leaving Gast'onia ibis morning,
Mr. Daniels, in company with a Gazette
representative, visited the Gaston county
fair grounds and took a look at the
varied assortment of exhibits on display
there. He was particularly, interested in
the exhibits from the cotton mill com-

munities of the county, aud in the agri-
cultural displays. He was gratified to
know that the agricultural resources of
the county were keeping pace with the
industrial growth and expansion. Tho
exhibit of women's work frojn the sev
eral woman's clubs was alxo noticed by
Mr. Daniels. Returning from the fair
grounds' he was taken for a short ride
over tho city.

Ho was introduced at the courthouse
last evening bv Ernest R.-- Warren, local
ohairniua of the county executive com
Ullttee.

"This campaign is different from all
others in one respect," said Mr. Dan- -

iels. "You have heard nobody point
with pride or view with' alarm. The j

party in power has done nothing to brag t

!abouf Coming into power by an uii -

YOUNG HAYES TO BE

- ARRAIGNED IN COURT

CHARGED WITH MURDER

Raymond Schneider, Is Also
Held As A Material

Witness.

MISS MILLS DOUBTS- - IT.

Thinks Hayes Did Not Have
Sense Enough To Plan

' Murder. ,

SOMERVILLb, M. J.,' Oct.,
10. (By The Assocate.d Press.).

Nineteen-year-ol- d Clifford Hayes,
of New Brunswick, today pleaded

, not guilty of murdering the Rev- -'

erend Edward Wheeler HaU and ,

Mrs. Reinhardt Mills, and was held
by Justice of the Peace Stutphen
without bail for grand jury action.

Authorities who announced with
a show of confidence, opon Hayes' .

arrest yesterday, that the Hall-Mil- ls

mystery has been solved, ex-

pressed even less satisfaction with
the case today.

On investigator said another lead
was being worked upon, which, if .

verified, would "change the entire
complexion of the case."

This lead, he added, pointed away
from Hayes, and appeared to pro-
vide a motive that would explain
the mad slashing of Mrs. Mill's
throat in addition to her bullet
wounds.
Raymond Schneider, upon whose ac-

cusation Hayes was urrested, still was
held today us a material witness, and
was being questioned front time to time
in au effort to clear .up discrepancies
in his stories as compared with facts
established from other sources.

Schneider said Hayes hud shot the
minister and the choir singer under the
apple tree on the old l'hillips farm
thinking thb pair to be Pearl Balmier,
15, 'and her stepfather, Nicholas Ball-
mer. Schneider admitted that he him-
self . was in love 'with the girl and de-

clared that Hayes had acted as aven-
ger of 'a wrong Schneider believed had
been done himself by the girl's step-
father.

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J., Oct. 10.
Clifford Hayes, 19 years old, who was

arrested vcstrrifciv hiirpeil with tli first
degree murder of tho Rev. Edward
Wheeler HaU and his choir leader, Mrs.
Eleanor Reinhardt Mills, was scheduled,
for arraignment in court today. With
his friend, Raymond Schneider, 21 years
old,, arrested as a material witness,
Hayes sTieiit the night in the county jaiL

Hayes was hcM iucominunicado while
Schneider was subjected to another long
questioning during the night by detec-
tives in an effort to obtain further d- -

tails. Haves linn steadfastly denied tlie
allegation made by Schneider that the
double shivinir urn fukp nf mistaken
identity, the intended victims beinir 15-!- "

year-ol- d Pearl Balmier aud her step-
father, Nicholas Bahmer.

The only theory ho far advanced by
the authorities for Hayes' motive was
a desire to right a supposed wrong done
a friend. Schneider, who, although mar-
ried, admittedly was iu love with the
Balmier girl.

It was Schneider mid Pearl iiilumr
who aunouuc ed to the police that thy
had discovere the bodies of the niimV lto
ter and Mrs. Mills uuder a crab apple
tree on a farm.

Officials at the local prosecutor's of- -

(ire said today that .Schneider was not j

mcutallv strong.
Nicholas Bahmer, stepfather of Pearl,

jtook exceptions to the story she told yes-- i

terday to the effect that he was intoxi
Itted on the night of the murder He
declared he was perfectly sober and was
sitting on his porch when rearl came to
him and asked him to take a walk with
her. They stopped at a store, he said,
and had ice eresm. During their talk.
Bahmer assorted. Pearl complained to I
him of Schneider's attentions. He told

l. l...,..,).f a 1 T ..l'.l.rn i.Sutnliit " "t,"
and that she need not worry, as he would !

Mills. .

"If they take mc l"fore ,the ptoseen-Ito- r

a (rain," she said, ''I'll tell- - real
story."
. Pearl went for an automobile ride last
ninht and was seized with an epileptic
fit. She was taken te the Middlesex

on page six.)

Asa G. Candler Reported To
Have Broken His Engagement
With Mrs. Onezima DeBouchel

feeling was the. inquiry which a leading
remiblicflii member of Hip limine 111:1 , n

i recently ? to - a democratic, colleague.
'What,' he asked, 'are you . democrats
going to do when you organize the next
house i ' His democratic , colleague was
surprised ut such au adniissiou, when the
republican said, 'You arc certain to carry
it because wo have done very little and
nhat we have done has been wrong.'

"The people never approve a drifting
lKiliev. How ran anv nartv linint. with
pride to the record so uippi(y summed
up by the republican congressman T ,'

Only Excess Profits Tax.
" If they undertake to point with

pride to any tax reduction, the .' only
claim they ean bring forward is that they
reduced the excess profits tax $130,000,-000- .

Nobody paid the excess profits tax
except those, who made 'excess profits;
that is, a larger pfofit than ought ordi-
narily he charged on the things they
sold. Not many people paid this excess
profits tnx and therefore tax regulation

(Continued on page 5.)

MURDER FARM CASE r

OF GEORGIA IS REVIVED

Trial Of Sheriff Persons Who
Figured In Williams Peon-
age Case In U. S. District
Court.

ATLANTA, Ga., Oct. 10. The trial
of Sheriff Harvey K. Persons, of Jasper
county, who figured in the famous John
S. Williams "murder farm" case and
the resulting peonage probe, and W. F.
Persons, his brother, both charged wits
kidnaping and holding in peonage Rob-

ert Lee Griggs, an Atlanta negro, wus
expected to be concluded in United
States district court today.

During the investigation of the 'Wil-
liam case, sheriff Persons was criticised
for his alleged failure to with
federal agents and other officer. The
indictment against the sheriff and his
brother was returned March 15, 1921, a
Rhort, time after Williams hud been con-
victed and sentenced to life imprison-
ment for slaying one of the thirteen lie- -

jgrocs for whose deaths he was in.ticctecl.
In their statements to the jury, the

defendants denied Griggs' charges that
they had kidnapped and forced him to
work on their farm in Jaser county.

the later agreed to work out the amount
ion the farm Griggs accepted the Ho- -

icnoaiug c"iu inm'it, jkiiijuk iiiai in-- ma
not compelled to work out by threats of
violence.

URGE THAT WHISKEY BE
MOVED INTO LOUISVILLE

LOUISVILLE, Kv., Oct. 10. The
movement of whiskey from outlying dis-

tilleries in Kentucky into concentration
units in Louisville was to lie urged by
David II. Blair, commissioner of internal
revenue, at a meeting of distillers of the
state called here today.

Loss of HoMoor throuzh evnuoratiou
was """ to be the main objection held
against the proposed concentration by
tlie distillers. Against tins argunieni
proponents of tle concent ration plan
have pointed out that the expense of
guarding the liquor would be' reduced
materially with the adoption of the sys- -

tern advocated.

THE WEATHER
Generally fair tonight and Wednes-thunde- r-

Am .. . M.nk.Vl. I.lus, cAwcuL yivuvir awu
showers this afternoon or toaijht in
north; cooler tonight

precedent cd majority, with no minority i "c negro was arresre.i in Aiianta i.y
strong enough to stav the carrving out ; them, they stated, on a warrant charging
of its policies, or the fulfillment of itsja misdemeanor. Sheriff Persons said he
idedzes. it has elected to ulav the Mc-- 1 offered to pay the negros' fine provided

ATLANTA, Ga., Oct. 10. (By the
Associated Press.) Mrs, unezima le-- i
Bouchel, of New Orleans, whose engage-
ment to inarry Asa G. Candler, bt., At-
lanta capitalist, was announced somo
weeks ago, made public here today a
statemeut asserting that Mr. Candler
broke the engagement because of a report
brought to him reflecting upon her char-- !
att,"r"

Mrs. DeBouchel said Mr. Candler had i

refused and was still refusing to furnish
the names of the persons he said accused
her. Bhe issued her tatement following i

a final conference ''between her aud Mr.
Handler, here. , J

Mrs. DeBouchel came to Atlanta last I

night from Marietta, having reached !

there on Sunday from Chattanooga. Be
fore leaving Marietta, she said that she
culled Mr. Candler over the telephone
and asked him to see her. Ou reachiug
Atlanta she said that alio engaged a
suite of rooms at a local hotel and in-

formed Mr. Candler over the idioue of
her arrival.

Mr. Candler uud his son, Asa G. Oiu-dle- r,

,Jr., i twas declared. came to the
hotel and were iu conference with Mrs.
DeBouchel for nearly two hours.

"Mr. Candler was very much broken
up," Mrs. IVBouchol said. "I felt
Ki.rn- - f,.r TI tol.J I, a s;n l... i

iCawber game of waiting for 'something j

turn up. It began with no definite
policy and closed tlie session of (.ongress
with no performance which could obtain

'the approval of either the legislative or
executive branch,

Congress at Low Ebb. .

"Congress has reached the lowest ebb
in our history, is thOxccutive opinion
of tho legislative branch, uttered by Mr.
Harding's favorte political mcmlier of
the cabinet.

"Observe I say 'favorite jiolitical
member.' Senator Weeks was the leader
in the campaign and the most trusted
mid the ablest politician of the 10. If

were speaking of the most beloved fa- - J

vorite I would have said Daugherty. No l

president would have atod for the in- -

defensible actions of Attorney Ceneral
Daugherty if he had not loved him too
much to require efficiency and wisdom
from him.

"The legislative branch entertains
about the same opinion of the epi'iitif
branch as Mr. Weeks expressed of Con-gres- s.

''What those men want,' said
Senator Capper, 'is an aufocraiT where
they can rule without consulting the peo
ple,' or words to that effect. Perhaps
even more significant of congressional 1

me and wants to marry me. aud that he! ."These reports had been brought to
docs not believe this hideous slander jhun' '", sa"1- - fTom 'sources he was bound
which law ben taken to him. and vet he to bchrve,' iu-H- t beforo he was to taktin two and one half years. If he does, jproteot her.

officials at the University say, he will. Pearl said today she was sure Clifford i

establish a world's record, even for i Haves did not kill the-- minister and Mrs. --..f.. t ;.- - , n. ,.,., tit i, ,

or men who accused n e. I cannot under. I

prodigies.
Danipl. who enterpd the freshman

class this fall .yearns so much for an
education that he will nttend summer
M'hool. He only weighsJtS pounds, but
has hopes of putting on enough weight
to p'ay foot Dull. He expects to become
ft lawyer.. . ;

stand his attitude. He told me he was!1 ncr he wo t my

wretched and unhappy and did not care UI' e'Au' .

whether he liveM or died. He said he f "Ibis hideous slander a lu Mr. .

would prefer for me to go home aud ?!,'r' or. of it. am, ,
; .

fl,,ur " Ti'"""1- - h '' r' ' 'wait a while and nnnonnce the breaking j

of the engagement and give as my reasou t llUt l" JS !

anything detrimental to his characteri " Coii 1 t : ; t.l


